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departure from the established policy of the 
State as now found in that Constitution. That 
is, the Amendment seeks to take from the 
"'L~te part of the State's revenues now used for 
purpose of administering the affairs of the 
,,,te and transfer this part of the State's reve-
nues to certain municipalities and subdivisions 
of the State for purely local purposes. 
Under the provisions of the Amendment the 
Legislature is required to allocate the fund to 
be so distributed to the various municipal bene-
ficiaries on the basis of the size of the fund cre-
ated under the local charters. A city could by 
raising its own contribution to its pension fund 
automatically increase the amount it would re-
ceive from the State, an unhealthy incentive to 
municipalities to compete against each other for 
increased percentages from this fund. This 
means that a few large centers in the State 
will receive practically all of the funds so dis-
tributed. Taxpayers of these municipalities to-
day provide very generously for firemen's pen-
sions, and the distribution by the State. to them 
means either an increase in these pensions or 
special relief to the taxpayers of these munici-
palities. 
The payment of firemen's pensions is in no 
sense a State affair, but is purely of local con-
cern, and this Amendment is, as has been 
pointed out, the first step in changing om 
Constitution so th .. t the State will be contrib-
uting out of the revenues realized for State 
purposes sums of money in aid of local govern-
ment. 
If the Amendment should be adopted it is cer-
tain that other groups seeking increase of pen-
sions in municipalities \vill attempt to amend 
the Constitution to meet their desires by hav-
ing the State contribute part of its revenues 
to municipalities fnr purely local purposes. 
If not voted down Amendment No. 27 will 
involve the State of California in an endless 
chain of contribution to the expenses of munici-
pal governments in the State of California. 
Vote "NO." 
WALTER H. DUVAL, 
Senator, Twenty-fifth District. 
COMPENSATION OF STATE EXECUTIVE OFFICERS. Senate Constitu-
tional Amendment 31. Amends Section 19 of Article V of Constitu-
tion. Declares Governor shall receive as annual compensation ten 
thousand dollars and Lieutenant-Governor four thousanu dollars; 
Secretary of State, Controller, Treasurer, Attorney General, Surveyor 
I YES 
3 General and Superintendent of Public Instruction, shall each receive 
such compensation as is or shall be provided by law. Declares com-
pensation of officers herein mentioned shall be in full for official 
services and they shall not receive for themselves fees or perquisites 
for performing any official duty. Authorizes Legislature, in its dis-
I--I 1 . 
I NO 
cretion, to abolish office of Surveyor General. 
(For full text of Measure, see page 5, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional witbout adoption of a constitutional amendment. 
Amendment No. 31 The Legislature now has the power to fix the 
This amendment changes Section 19 of Article 
V of the Constitution, relating to the compensa-
tion of certain State officials. That section at 
prescnt fixes the salaries to be received by the 
Governor, L;eutenuilt GoVerIlOr, Secretary of 
State, Controller, Treasurer, Attorney General, 
Surveyor General, and Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction. This section was adopted in 
its present form in 1908 and changed conditions 
make it desirable that some of these salaries 
be altered. The amendment leaves the salaries 
of the Governor and Lieutenant Governor the 
same as at present, but, instead of fixing the 
salaries of the other officials enumerated above, 
provides that they shall receive such compen-
sation as is now or shall hereafter be provided 
by law. 
It seems to us better to permit the Legis-
lature to fix such salaries than to actually set 
forth the amount in the Constitution for the 
-eason that, if eonditions changf', it will be 
'ssible for the I,egislature to alter these sal-
ies, while, if the amount is fixed in the Con-
stitution as at present, no change can be made 
salaries of many officials holding offices of per-
haps as great an importance as the oncs in-
cluded in this amendment and receiving much 
larger salaries. 
The amendment also takes out of the consti-
tution a provision written into the Constitution 
many ycars ago, limiting the amount of salary 
which may be authorized by law for clerks 
employed in these offic('s. 'l'his ch:mge is also 
necessary because of changt'd conditions since 
the adoption of the amcndment in HJ08. 
Any law which may be passed by the Legisla-
ture altering the compensation of thpse official~ 
can, of course, be subje('ted to a rcferf'ndum in 
the same manner as any other law in the event 
that it does not meet with the approval of the 
people. 
For these reasons we urge an affirmative vote 
on Senate 'Constitutional Amendment Num-
her 31. 
B. J. EVANS. 
State Senator, Thirty-fifth Senatorial District. 
J. W. McKINLEY, 
State Senator, Thirty-eighth Senatorial District. 
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COMPENSATION OF STATE EXECUTIVE OFFICERS. Senate Constitu-
tional Amendment 31. Amends Section 19 of Article V of Constitution. 
Declares Governor shall receive as annual compensadon ten thousand dol-
lars and Lieutenant-Governor four thousand dollars; Secretary of State, 
3 Controller, Treasurer, Attorney General, Surveyor General and Superin-tendent of Public Instruction, shall each receive such compensation as is or shall be provided ely law. Declares compensation of officers herein men-
tioned shall be in fLoll for official services and they shall not receive for i~1 
themselves fees or perquisites for perfonning any official duty. Authorizes 
Legislature, in its discretion, to abolish office of Surveyor General. 
I 
Senate Constitntional Amendment :-io. 31-A reso-
lutiou to propose to the people of the State of 
California an amendment to the constitution of 
said state by amending section ]9 of article five 
thereof, relating to the compensation of execll· 
ti ve officers. 
Resolved by the Senate, the Assembly concurring, 
That the Legislature of the State of California at its 
forty.eighth regular session commeneing on the sev· 
enth day of January, 1929, two·thirds of all the 
members elected to eaeh of the two houses voting 
in favor thereof, hereby proposes to the people of 
th~ State of California that section 19 of article 
five of the constitution be amended to read as 
follows. 
(ThIS proposed amendment expressly amends an 
existing section of the constitution; therefore 
EXISTIl\G PROVISIONS proposed to b~ DE-
IJETED arc printed in STRIKE"OUT TYPE, and 
,EW PROVISIO}lS proposed to be Il\SERTED 
are printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONS71TUTION. 
:3ec. 19 'fhe governor a.nd lieutenant governor 
~ M stffie; eelltFslleF, tfeasupe.·, ~
 !HId ~ getlffftt shall, at stat(,d time. 
during their continuance in offi~e, receive for their 
sen'ices a compensation ~ slttill B<tt l>e ~
6i' diffil~ ~ toM ti>-~} ffl¥ wltielt ~ slttill 
fta.¥e l>eeit eIeetOO, wltieh .,..fRfle"satien is ~ ffifed 
ffl¥ toM ~ eifieeffl Sf! ~~ of ten 
thousand dollars f*'I' -. ~ffi ~~ 
a.nd four thousand dollars per annum, respectively. 
The secretary of state, controller, trea~urer, a.ttor-
ney general, I>R4 surveyor general and superin. 
tendent of public instruction [We ~ 00tli!-rs 
eaeft ~ -. ftIt4 tft<..~ I:~ at>. ~ 
BiI*tl delffi.+.s ~ _ sha.ll, a.t sta.ted times during 
their continuance in office, severally receive such 
compensation as is or shall be provided by law, The 
Stidt compensation of the officers herein mentioned 
shall ttl be in full for all f,ervices by them respectively 
rendered in any official eapacit~· or emplo~'ment 
whatsoever during their re~pectivc terms of office, 
~~€'" ~ tft<. l€e~" ~ ffic l&w, 
ffimitttsft'tft<. eom~e .. "atio" el a#;\' 61' aU' ei ~ 
efIleeffl; lH-!+ iTT _ ease "Itftl! lHwe tft<. ~ ffi *"'-
tft<. Sa-tfIe ~ tft<. _ fiffelly fuH.4 f>¥ tltis eelt'lti-
Miefu and they shall not receive for their own use 
a.ny fees or perquisites for the performance 01 any 
official duty. M ~ shal! ee atH-OOfflea ~., KtW 
Wi' eleriea! ~ iTT a#;\' ~ ~ .f-ep iTT thla 
~ e"leecling~~~f*'I'_ 
ffl¥ elIffl e-leffi elHl"le:·ea. 1'he Legislature rna,', in its 
discretion, abolish the office of snrYeyor general. 
ftIt4 HeBe M tft<. eifieeffl ~'effieffiwe _t'fl slttill 
PeeeWe Wi' their ewfi *'"' I>!l;\' ¥Wl 6i' f)H'~ ~ 
tft<. l"e"fermsnee eJ; !HIT effie.ffi.l ~ 
